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Ghitdren dedicate IGU to parcnts
reenwich Hospital officials this month

edicated the renamed Armin and
Ethel Schaper Medical/Surgical

hrtensive Care Unit in honor of the parents
of donors Eliza.beth "Betsy" and Douglas
Schaper. The siblings' gift was the first major
donation of the Armin and Ethel Schaper
Charitable Foundation, which will locus on
sustaining and improving medical care for
people in crisis situations around the world
and on helping animals that eitherhave been
rescued or trained as therapy aides or with
other special needs. A spokeswoman said
the foundation aJso will continue to support
local medical and health organizations such
as Greenwich Hospital.

Betsy Schaper, a New York Gty resident

raised in Harrison in the home her parents
shared for 57 years, described them as
"humble and fine people" deserving of "a
lasting legacy." "Greenwich Hospital was a
place that meant so very much to both of
them, both for the care my father received
and for how comfortable my mother felt
there as his devoted caregiver," she said.

"We are extremely grateful for the kind-
ness and spirit that went into this gener-
ous grft," said Greenwich Hospital President
Frank Corvino. "This donation will help
ensure that Greenwich Hospital can continue
to serve patients and their families with the
ufrnost excellence in care and attention to
detail."

Schaper said the donation especially was
At a recent dedicali0n cerem0ny for lhe Armin and Ethel Schaper Medical/Surgical Intensive Care Unil at Greenwich
Hospilal are, lr0m lefl, Dr. Michael Franco, hospilal medical direclor; hospital President & CEO FrankA. Corvino;
Dr. Amory Fiore, neurosurgeon; Belsy Schaper; town ol Hanison Supervisor Joan Walsh; and Doug Schaper.
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inspired by the compassionate and outstand-
ing care given her father in the last decade of
his life by Dr. Amory Fiore, a neurosurgeon
at the hospit4! who performed spinal surgery
on the retired businessman. In addition to
his surgical and communication skills, the
physician regularly visited the elder Schaper
during his final hospital stay, often bring-
ing with him his newborn ba.by to cheer up
his patient. *l'his is a doctor who went way
beyond the ordinary--doctor-patient relation-
ship," Betsy Schaper said.

"Armin Schaper was a very warm and
caring man," said Dr. Fiore. "It was a privi-
lege to have knornn him. He inspired me as a
physician to provide the best care that I could
to both my patients and their families."

A highly decorated U.S. Nairy bomber
pilot in World War II, Armin Schaper mar-
ried soon after retwning llom the war and
joined his wife Ethel's father and brother
as a parl orvner in the Delson Candy Co.

in New York City. The company achieved
great success with its signature MerriMnts.
ln 1967, Schaper received the Kettle Award
as "Candy Industry Man of the Year," the
industuy's highest honor.

The family company was sold to Sara
Lee Corp. in 1968, and Schaper ser-ved as a
vice president with Sara Lee for four years.
He retired at 54 and devoted his time to the
Harrison community. He died at 88 in 2006.
Ethel Schaper died last year at 87.

-John Golden


